
Sir, when' the Anierican people enteredupon the opening scenes of human
Sagacity neither in dreamor In vision could
look onward to its vast results. • IP tb6 earli-
er stages of the war the people of tbe North
would gladly have had peace on auy' terms
that were not absolutely disgraceful. They
would have allowed the bondman to have re=
mrAned in chaing and slavery—a living and
perpetual libel on republican liberty. But
Goa would not suffer it. And ont,bf this sea
ofrevolution there issued not'only a Republic
triumphant over prostrate rebellion, but thegenius ofLiberty, clasping hands with Hu-
manity over four millions of an emancipatedrace. And even since the close of thewar, the
Democratic State Convention, assembled in
this capitol, has justified and affirmed the wis-
dom of universal abolition andemancipation.

• Sir, the world does move.
The law declares murder unlawful and a

. high crime ; but when a man commits mur-
der we recognize the fact that he haadoneso,
and inflict upon him the punishment of his
crime. Andso, sir, in the 'maintenance of
this great Government which is .the shield
and defense .of thhty millions of people.
Those men or States which will destroy the
peace, the prosperity, the life of the country
by war, commit murder with its hundred
,thousandof victims. These rebels have com-
mitted a crime as infinitely greater than a
common murder, as many times greater, as
their hundred thousand .of victims are more
numerous than the single individual who falls
before the one murderer. Aid yet we are

_ told for such murders and crimes, the sum of
all villainies, =sag rs.rco prrtnierrscatarl that
the Government darenot so much as lay its

. little finger upon the guilty men of the South.
And now, Mr. Speaker, I will give the Sen-

ator from Philadelphia the views which I be-
lieve theRepublican party entertain on this
subject. When the war commenced, there
existed in the South eleven State Govern-
ments, each of•which constituted an integral
part of this Union.

Now, sir, these States undertook to destroy
the Federal Government for the purpose, as
asserted by Mr. Davis and announced in their
Qwn official declaration, of muting an inde-
pendent government. The wur was com-
menced and went on for four years. By their
otrawolnntary action they utterly destroyed
Upnoble fabrics of government - their fathers
built, both timber and log, said rafter and
beam, cornerstone and topstone, from foun-
dationto pinnacle ; and all their State struc-
tures, thus cast in ruins, were useless for the
purposes of government. They assumed to
do this in the same language of independence
which was used by our ancestors when they
established the great and glorious frame of
government under which westill live. They
built np new State governments upon the

ruins of the old. They provided them with
,pew officers, created under their new consti-
tdtions and laws. They were recognized as
belligerents by ourselves and by the nations
of the world. The armies of the Republic
were multiplied, as wore the armies of Use
rebels ; and it became a question, stakedupon the wager of battle, which should pre-
vail. But the armies of the Government tri-
umphed, and the rebels lay prostrate at theirfeet. We know, the world knows, that they
were ready to receive such terms as we chose
to -dictate. The State governments 'which
they had built were torn down, from topstone
to foundation, and destroyed in the general
wreck of the rebellion, and no governments
remained. The lands and the people werethere. They were then, and are now, in the
condition of territories, waiting for the erec-tion of governments. Did the Constitution
give Congress power to goveih those States
as territories ? ' Mr. Stevens asserts that it
did. They were outside of the Constitution
as States ; but they were, both as territories
and as people, within the power and control
of the Government, through Congress, in the
legitimate exercise of its constitutional pow-
ers.

Andrew Johnson undertook to organize
governments within the rebellious States, but
in so doing he was guilty of usurpation. He
is but the Executive office to administer thelaws, and not the autocrat of the nation.Congress has at length comeup to a full com-prehension of its prerogative. The people
sustain it in the work of reconstruction.—
Their representatives have but to go forwardin the unfaltering execution of the powers
vested in them, until loyal governments shall
be organized in all the lately rebellious States,
taking care to guarantee and secure to each a
republican form of government, inwhich un-
nversal liberty and equality before the laws'.shall be the corner-stones. The loyal hands
that crushed out the rebellion wkll sustaintheir faithful public servants ; and thepresent
decade of this century will behold upon this
continenta true democratic republic, peace-
ful, prosperous, and powerful at home and
abroad; its patriotism strengthened by theor-
deal of war, and its flag honored and fearedby all the nations of the earth.

GENER4L -NEWS

A London despatch states that Minister
Adams will return tothe i:nitedStates inAprl
next. _ _

ANDREW JOHNSON, in endeavoring to use
GRANT as a cats-paw, only got his head into a
lion's mouth.

THE President has nominated Charles H.
Tuckerman, of New York, as 3ilinister to
Greece.

1r is rumored in Washington that Mr. Bu-
chanan's ex-Attorney General, Jeremiah
Black, will be appointed Minister to England.

IT is rumored that the President has reetll-
- General Rosseau, and will substitute him
for General Meade, in command of the Fourth
Military District.

• Is Lancaster county the rate of taxationfor
the current year is two and ahalf mills en the
dollar ; in York county it is seven -thins ; in
Berks county nearly ten.

THE NewYork World, ina very sharp and
bitter editorial, reads Valandigham out of the
Democratic party, in which it says he lias
been tolerated too long already.

Stu EdWard Thornton, the successor of Sir
Frederick Bruce, was last week presented to
President Johnson by Secretary Seward as
-Minister from Great Britain.

TEE Senate Committee onTerritories have
agreed toreport favoraply the bill for the ad-
mission of Colorado as a State. The Presi-
dent rejected a similar measure last session.
• Lis Lunatic Asylum attached to the Alms-

house ofLivingston county, at Genessee, New
York, was destroyed by fire on Thursday
morning. Four insane women were burnt
to death.

Tr= Cqngressional Re-construction com-
mittee have agreed to report a bill removing
political disabilitiesfrom Governor Holden of
North Carolina, Governor Orr, of South Car-
olina, and General Longatreet.

TUE Senate Committee on Territories have
agreed to favorably report the hill for the ad-
mission of Colorado into the Union, which, itwill be remembered, was passed and vetoed
by the President last winter.

.Tria Deficiency bill, containing an appro-
priation of a half a million dollars for reap-
struction 'purposes', is now inthe hands of the.President waiting his dispolal. The consti-
tutional ten days for its consideration expires
to-dity. •

Evanv member of Lee's army will vote the
Copperhead ticket it he has a chance. The
heroes of the Fort Pillow massacre will vote
the same ticket twice a piece Al round. If
they cannot get Lee for President and For-
rest for Vice President, they compromise on
Pendleton and Hoffman. -

•

Tan statement:of .the public debt of the
United States on thesratof "Fehrutuy., shows
the debt to be on that date $ 2;a1, 384r,686.50. The statement shows, by comparison
with that ofDecember, that the public debt,
less cash in theTtaumry, has increased 519,-
189,7211.09, in the past month.

FOTlOLlON.—.Delpadleil by the Atlantic tele-
gn‘gh assert that Napoleon has suddenly mod
ideii bis position on the Roman question, and
indreates aldisposition to abandon his eharaP-ionShiP ofthe Pope. It is also said that he
has requited the Queen of Spoliate abandon
her intention ofrecruiting a Papal Legion for
the Pope. Count Bismarck luis obtained
leave of abeenCe, and will devOta
months to European travel, hishealth' requir-
ingrelaxation. A mob at Putit. oo Flidsrtempted to release aFpdan prisonerteitti,the ILands of the police. A..tiesperate tight matsed, but the pollee steeeeded lodgiag the•

.the prisoner injall.
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Tun ,New .York State Convention,
called to send delegates to the Republi-can:National Convention, and nominate
an Electoral Ticket, last week unani-
mously declared for GRANTfor President•

and- Gov: FENTON for Vice President,
andappointed a full delegation to Chica-
go in accordance with said declartion.—
HORACE GREELY, of the Tribune, was a
delegate to the Convention and amem-
ber of the Committee which reported the
resolutions. This action of the New
York Convention fixes the nomination
of Gen. GRANT beyond all question—of
which there- has been little or no doubt
for some months. The loyal misses
turn to the great soldier who conquered
the Rebellion, in full confidence that he
will secure for the country as decisive a
victory over Rebels and Rebel sympathi-
zers in 1888,as he did in 1863.

PEOPLE are surprise& that hard times
are upon 118 ; but it is most natural that
the Administration should try td pro-
duce that result, so as to embarrass tho
Republicans who are held responsible
for legislation. Congress unwisely, but.
'trustfully, gave the Administration large
discretionary power—all which has been
used to cripple business by tightening the
money market. It has contracted the
currency largely, has hoarded large
amounts of gold, and connived at the
systematic refusal to collect theWhiskey
Tax. Ifit has not connived at this,'how
happens it that the men guilty of this
villanous breach of faith are its officers,
and within reach of its power ?

The country need not expect prosper-
ity till every vestige of corrupt Copper-
headism is driven from the administra-
tion:of public affairs.

SWAN 'S men in Maryland ;tre sore
and madeand threaten to bolt. The dis-
tinctive Rebel element of the party say
they don't care, as they can carry Mary-
land without them.

The Rebel organ claims, what is no
doubt true, that tdarge majority of the
voting Class of Maryland "were heartily
opposed to the armed coercion of the
South from the inception of the war
down to this day." This is what Makes
a majoTity of this same classCopperheads
now. They were Rebels then, of whom
some were sneaking "sympathizers," and
others were openenemies of the Union.

The Mobile Tribune, aeopperhead pa-
per, comments on STANTON'S re-instate-
ment, by declaring the country to be in
a "state of revolution," and it adds:

"Whatever happens, ao that it breaks up
the Government, the soldiers of Lee and
Johnston will not be very much distressed."

This is a characteristic specimen of the
sense in which the Southern Rebels have
"accepted the,situation," and returned
to their allegiaace. With such men up-
permost, the South would be intolerable
to every man with e,ik Americau heart lu
his bosom.

WE recently showed the extent of the
Whiskey frauds over the country, by
JOHNSON'S office-holders. In New far-
leans alone, the frauds from May to No-
vember, 1867,are said to have amounted
to overfour and a half nallions of dol-lars !

Yet Jortssox has recently nominated
WISEWELL, of New York, said to lie
chief of the Whiskey ring, as Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue—trying to
remove Mr. letimaris who has done ev-
erything in his power to break up this
ring, and would, probably, have suc-
ceeded, if JomisoN had not protected
them and thwarted him.

COPPERHEADS bray about "Radical
policy placing the south under negro
domination." Lt. Gov. BROWN of Geor-
gia, in a'recent speech, says it is the per-
verse obstinacy of the white race refusing
to take eontrol that gave the negroes any
power in the Georgia Convention. "

We personally know this to be the
fact. Large numbers of whitekwho were
registered, deliberately refused to vote.
Now, let them, like men, stand up and
take the results of their stubbornness and
stupidity.

TheNewark (N. J.) Evening Journal,
an extreme Copperhead paper, is out for
JOHNSON'S nomination for the Presiden-
cy. The New York -Day Book scouts
HANCOCK as the "hangman of Mrs. Bar-
rett," who deserves hangingfor it !• The
Ohio Cops. are for PENDLETON, as is the
Pittsburgh Post. The Hocisier Cops. are
understoodto be forSenator HENDRICKS ;

and the New.Yorkere arebegging Rosa-
TIO SEYMOUR to withdraw his declina-
tion. None of theta can come in.

TB HOUSE (Congress) has passed a
bill providing for the taxation, by State
Legislatures, of the Sharei of Stock
National Banks, the rate of tax not to
be greater than is messed upon other
moneyed capital in the lituids of ludivid-
ttal citizens of such States.. There is lit-
tle doubtof the SENATE'S concurrence.

A" ycsor of New York Copperheads
are organizing to make Com. VANDER-
BILT of New 'York, their candidate for
President 1 The Copa. are evidently
"hardup," and their troubles are just be-
ginning. GWrT will sweepthe Nation
from one end to the other. •

Hericomr. writes a*pate letter, dated
January5, 186.4;*toetate that lie ia deter-
mined "4 ftrtoatthe laws," and avsthat if nevi are.mnized it is for
Congress to make theui. lie is improv-
ing.

ROBERT M. PATTON Alahuue, now
Governor, his done snuoh for Reoon-
ostruelion; and the U.S. Senate haspasseda bill to relievehim of his disabilities,
and retore to hint the right to vote.—
The Cos opposed vlbe bill.

SgOES9I9N papers 'ln '-the South are
howlingfearfully over the ,prooltpatlop of
the 'Totten" interest, wig* Ahoy'say
haa been ruined by the War. But they
forged the( they made the War, dnd are
xcApoesible fpr all the consequences.

T$ EE are Indleatlomof lip wiy ad_jolrnmentof the 10egiakituKep P4O4Ml$
hardly adjourn 'Petk
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NITIUTCTION.

, Theeopperheadstave been again .11-
', ed intheir attempt to -get from t . • Su-
preme Court on opinion adverse to the
contitilutiOnality of the Reconstruction
laws. On Monday the Court,. through
Justice Nelson,madeaaa elaborate decision
in the Georgia case adverse to the bill,
and dismissing it for the want ofjuris74-Palma, and at at its close statedthe same
principles .applied to the McArdle case.
The Court decided that the question
volved and the right sought to be protect-
ed were exclusively political in their
charactti, relating to sovereignty and
government?and not to rights of persons
orproperty, an 4 that the Court had nn
jurisdiction, therefore, of the subject-mat-
ter of the bill. They cite the cases of the
`State ofRhode Island vs. State of Mas-
saehussetts, of the Cherokee Nation vs.
Stateof Georgia, and other cases to show
that the Court has no jurisdiction to de-
cide a political question. It will be re-
membered that last year the Georgia case
was brought before the court in theshape
of a bill praying for an injunction to re-
strain Andrew Johnson, Edwin M. Stan-
ton, U. S.. Grant, Gen. Ord, and Gen.
Pope from executing the Reconstruction
laws in the States of Mississippi and
Georgia.

BUT a few months since Copperhead
journals labored hard to make it appear
that Gen. GRANT was with the President
and against Congress on the Reconstruc-
tion question. Now that these stories
hive been exploded, and GRANT'S` nom-
ination as the Republican candidate for
President has become certain, the entire
Rebel press North and South have
opened their batteries upon the great sol-
dier, .denouncing him in unmeasured
terms. The last and meanest charge is
the insinuation that he drinks and has
been drunk on the streets of Washing-
ton. This is not the first time the coun-
try has heard of these miserable slan-
ders. GRANT, according to these vera-
cious gentlemen, was drunk at Donel-
son—Munk at Vicksburg—drunk in the
Wilderness—drunk in front ,of Rich-
mond—drunk at Appomattox Court-
house. Notwithstanding all which he
managed to knock the Rebel Confedera-
cy to 'Awes, and force LEE and the Reb-
el armies into unconditional surrender.
The truth is, the Copperhead element of
the country .yvill never forgive GRANT
for having so thoroughly and completely
whipped their Rebel friends, and hence
pursue him vindictively and malignant-
ly. No matter. GRANT served up a
Waterloo defeat for Southern Rebels in
1865, and therein squelched Treason in
the field. He will finish up the job next
November by squelching Treason in the
Cabinet, in serving up an equally deci-
sive Waterloo for Northern Copperheads.

"OLD DOCUMENTS ARE UGLY THINGS."
GARRETT DAVIS of Kentucky realized
this the other day in. the U. S. Senate,
when Senator MORRILL of Maine re-
called a series of resolutions offered in
the Senate by Divis, on the 13thof Feb-
ruary, 1862, in which he asserted 'this
dOctrine :

"II the people of any State cannot, or will
not, reconstruct their State government and
return to loyalty and duty, Congress should
provide a government for such State as a
territory of the United States, securing to
the people thereof their appropriate Constitu-
tional nghta."

This assertion of what is known as the
"territorial theory," sounds singular to
a Kentucky Senator who now denoun-
ces Congressional exercise ofa less power
as monstrous usurpation. DAVIS, at that
time, was a Unionist. Now, he is a reb-
el sympathizer. His principles, it will
be seen, change with his political rela-
tions.

THE Grant and Johnson correspond-
ence shows an apparent determination
on the part of the latter to disregard the
provisions of the Tenure of Office law—-
his complaint against GRANT being that
GRANT obeyed the law and vacated the
office when the Senate took action in the
case, instead of holding the office, viola-
ting the law, and compelling STANTON
to seek the intervention of the Courts.

We are glad to know that this conduct
of the President is under consideration
by the proper CoMmittee. If it should
be considered' to justify the President's
impeachment, appropriate action to that
end will be taken, but probably not till
after the passage of a pending bill provi-
ding the mode of procedure in such ca-
ses. JoHNsoN may come to gtief before
Congress rises.

IT is charged that Justice FIELD of the
U. S. Supreme Court has publicly com-
mitted himself on pending eases in,his
Court hi advance of the hearing ; and an
investigation of the charge isnow in pro-
gress. •

We gave two weeks ago an opinion of
Judge FIELD, not anticipating that its
soundness would be so soon vindicated.
His antecedents in California, of which
we have recently heard more particulars,
confirm our impressions of his inherent
unfitness; and we join the Chicago Post
in- expressing the hope that Congress
will feeljustified in stripping the robe of
office frAm the shouldersof one so utter-
ly Ftqualified--by temper, mental habit
and preparatory education, for his exalt-
ed position.

IN 1847, when General TAYLOR, after
the Mexican War, became prominent as
the, possible Whig candidate for the Pre-
sidency the next year, the Administra-
tion of JAMES K. Pokx, his Cabinet
Ministers andlangers-on generally, un-
dertook to entrap and "write down" the
Hero of Buena Vista. The people re :.
rented the attempted injustice, and made.
him President by an•overwhelmingvote.

The incident is under repetition now—-
the characters only being changed. In-
stead of TAmon, GRANT is the target of
official insolence ; and instead of Pour
and his pups, JourtsoN and his pimps
are the assailant .

A v important report has recently
been made in Congaing showingthat Pre•
Merit JOHNS.ON ordered the Tetra to.
Merurailroad companies ofproperty
valied at likEvErry-EMET 1444.103113 OF
DOLLIIII4 captured by the military for-
ems Of the United States ! Onthese roads
the Governmentspent $46,000,000 during
the War; that JOHNSON'S Southern
railroad friends have"madeagood thing"
out of him. Congress proposes to over
haul the transaction, and give thesecompanies-justice.

r.*NaugutAm adults that the re•
cent'election in Ohiq indicates A /?.eputt,Roan majority next fall of from thirteen
to twenty thousand. - The Cincinnatirilipze,ie says it won't compromise on lea
f#l9l forty tPoPsangt
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Sharp Correspondence.

Last Week, the correspondence be ,
tween Geit. GRANT and President JOHN
SON in reference to the Secretary of War,
which had been called for by resolutlon
of Congress,' was sent in by Secretary
Stanton and read. It is a lengthy and
important correspondence, covering six
letters, aid produced much excitement,
developing as it did a determination of
the President to violate the Civil Tennre
Act and ignore Congress, with a. persist-
ent effort to entrap Gen. GRANT into be-
ing a partly to his infamous purposes—or
rather, an effort to have Gen. GRANT as-
sume the responsibility of doing what
the President personally shrank from do-
ing. We,are,unable to give the corres-
pondence entire, and' present only the
salient pctinfa. The correspondence ori-
ginated by Gen. GRANT receiving a vere
bat order from the President to disregard
the orderB of Mr. STANTON as Secretary
of War. ;Warnedby the persistent mis-
representations of the President and
friends as to GRANT'S connection with
the re-instatement of STANTON, the,Gen.
irr a note dated Jan. 24, requested the
President to reduce this verbal order to
writing and furnish him with a copy
thereof. Receiving 'no answer, on the
28th, four days thereafter, Gen. GRANT
again wrote to the President, renewing
the request that the order be given in
writing, and explains—
I am compelled to ask these instructions inwriting in: consequence of the many grossmisrepresentations, affecting my personalhonor, circulated through the press the lastfortnight, purporting to come from the Presi-dent, of 9ioneersations which occurred withthe Presnleint privately, in his office or in cab-inet meeting. What is written admits of nomisunderstanding.
Gen. GRANT goes on in this letter to

refute the assertion made by JOHNSON
and telegraphed over the country that in
vacating the War office to give place to
Secretary STANTON he acted in bad faith,
and had violated his promise to the Pres-
ident not to yield the office. to STANToN
until compelled to do so by the Courts.—
Gen. GRANT affirms that so far from
agreeing or promising to become a party
to the President's purpose to ignore the
laws of the country, he distinctly notifie d
the President that he would not do so.—
On this point Gen. GRANT says :

"Learning on Saturday, the 11th inst., that
.the Senate had taken up the subject of Mr.Stanton's suspension, after soWW conversa-tion with Lieut.-General Sherman, and somemembers of my staff, in which I stated thatthe law leftme no discretion as to my actionshould Mr. Stanton be reinstated, and that Iintended to so inform the President,l went
to the President for the sole purpose of mak-ing this decision known, and did so make itknown. In doing this, I fulfilled the promisemade in our last preceding conversation onthe subject."

Next day, Jan. 29th, the President re-
turned Gen. GRANT'S letter of the 24th,
with the following endorsement :

"As requested in this communication, Gen.Grant is instructed in writing not to obey anyorderfrom the War Department assumed to beissued by direction of the President, unlesssuch order is known by the General Corn-
pending the Armies of the United States tohave been authorized by the Executive.

ANDREA JOHNSON.
It will be observed that the Presi-

dent, while shrinkingfrom the respon-
sibility of removing SecretarySTANTON,
or officially ignoring him by public pro-
clamation, very cunningly seeks, in
this endorsement, still to entrap Gen.
GRANT by asking him to determine
when and , when not the orders of the
War Department are to be obeyed. The
General, however, wouldn't take, and on
the same day again wrote to th e Prey'
dent as follows

MIADQUARTHILS ARMY UNITED STASIS?
'WASHINGTON, Jan. 29th, 18C8)His Excellency Andrew Johnson, Prcsident of the United States.Stu :—I have the honor to acknowledge thereturn of my note of the 21th inst., with yourendorsement thereon that I am not to obey anyorder from the War Department assumed to beissued by direction of the President, unlesssuch order is known by me to liave beenauthorized by the Executive ; and in replythereto say that I am informed by the Secre-

tary of Warthathe has not received from theExecutive any order or instructions limitingor impairing his authority to issue orders tothe army, as has heretofore been his practiceunderthe, law and the custom -sf the depart-ment. While this autherity to the War De-
partment Is not countermanded, it will besatisfactory evicence to me that any ordersissued from the War Deparment by directionof the President are authorized by the Exe-cuctive.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,your obedient servant,
U. S. GRANT, GeneraLThis manly note seems to have roused

the ire of the President, who two days
later (Jan. 31st) sends a long letter to
Gen. GRANT, in which he repeats the
charge that GRANT promised not to give
up the War office to Secretary STANTON,
and claims to be able to substantiate hisalleistions by admissions of Gen. GRANT
made in presence of members of the
Cabinet. To this letter Gen. GRANT,
under date of Feb. 3, returns a caustic
reply, which we give in full :

HEAD'QES ARMY OF THE UNITED STATES, 1
WASHINGTON, D. C., February 3, 1868. j

To His Excellency, Andrew Johnson,President of the United States :

Sut—l have the honor to acknowledge thereceipt of your communication of the 31stult., in answer to mine of the 28th ult. Af-ter a careful reading and comparison of itwith the article in the National Intelligen-cer of the 15th ult., and with the article overthe initials "J. B. 5.," in the New YorkWorld of the 27th ult., purporting to be bas-ed upon your statement and thatof the mem-bers of the Cabinet therein named, I find itto be but reiteration, only somewhatmore indetail, of themany and gross misrep-resentations Ismtained in those articles, andwhich my statement of facts, set forth in myletter of the 24th ult., was intendedto correct;and herein reassert the correctness of mystatements in that letter, anything in yours tothe contrary notwithstanding.
I confess my uprise that the Cabinet offi-cers referred to should so greatly misappre-hend the facts in thematter of admissions al-leged to have been made by me at theCabinetmeeting on the 14th ult., as to suffer theirnames to be made the basis of the charges inthe newspapeir article referred to, or agree tothe accuracy, ,i as you affirm they do, of youraccount of what occurred atthat meeting.—You know wee parted on the 11th ult., with-out any promise on my part, expressed orimplied, to the effect that I would hold on tothe office of Secretary of War ad interimagainst pig action of theSenate; or decliningto do so, would surrender it to you beforesuch action was had, or that I would see youagain at any fixed time on the subject. Theperformance of the promises alleged to bavebeen 'made by mewould have involved' a re-sistance of the law and an inconsistency withthe whole history of my connection with thesuspension of Irr. Stanton. From our con-versation and my written protest of AuguatIst, 1867,against the removal ofMr. Stanton,you must have known my greatest objectionto his removal was the fear that some onewould be appointed in his stead who would,by opposition to the laws relating to the re-storstton of tho Southern States totheir prop-er relations to the aoj'entreeet, embarrass thearm lit the performance ofthe dutiesspecial-ip upon it by the laws, and that itwas„ prevent such an appointment that Iaccepted the IsOlmietnient of Secretary of Waradinterim, and not for the purpose of en-abling yourto get rid of Mr. Stanton by with-holding it from him in oppositiOn to the law,or, not doing so myself, surrender toone who,as the statement and assumptions in yourcommunicationplainly indicate, was sought,and it was to avoid this danger as well as torelieve you from the personal embarrassmentin which Mr. Stanton's reinstetemeu would7 Oor%o tluita,beileVittiliM=to yon and also to Mr. Stanton,tberwas that it was the good of the country ladnot the office the letterdesired. •

Skiint
-(itn,the 13th 'tatty •Shermsin,,l stated the . 13

ton would resign, but not *7 I wouldvise him to do so. On tike 18th, I didi,agree
with General. Sherman ;:tp go and advise bineto that course, and on OpI9thrhadan- Intl*view at one o'clock with Mr. 'Stanton, whlditled me to the conclusion thatany advice wouldbe useless, and so informed General Sher-man. Before I consented to Advise Mr. Stan-ton to resign,; I undentoOdfrom _him in con-versation on the subject immediately on his

vroptrty jositt
pu,:tticesiLE

IIABLNPERSONAL ftSGPERTE• ' t.Themu'beibillse'r —clutiiieding to unit thrmiai :will pelt atPublic asks on 13tales,, iks 6thday of march next, at hisresidence itrifeciallest tranship, Adams count. one milewest of Beadenville,on th eArsodtaville rosa, the fol-lowing Personal Property, via:1BROOD MARS, with foal by a Jack, 2 yelled Hanesonean excellentHansom Horse, 4VCIOd Illicit Cows, whichwill be fresh or nearly so by the time of s4e 1 Teaswa-tar 81414 ik=vg-igclarjrlirtiodBair witSDim, sadStudds, bald 'wagons,' 1 *Mr horse, 1 twohorse, and umt other mor !Norm Whig Wagon, 2 newSaylerPlistrit .2 1Double fibtael Plow, GrainDrill, MuleRake, Winnowing Mill, double and singleTrees, Forks, Grindstone, Carriage Spread era doubleLiarnesemla CheekLfae. ,Horse Gears, Cellars,Bridles,Limes, Wastarrfaddls,•Log Chain,Halter and Cow Chains,Horse Power Hay Pork with tackle, Shovel: also, CiderBarrels and pure Vinegar by the gallon. Alai., House-hold and Hitches furniture, consisting In part of Sate,Sink; (iBedsteads.. (one 'a Cottage), 2 sets of Chairs.-Cane Bottom, Rocking Chair, 2 Bureaus, Tables, Stoves,ones Cooking Stove (Niagara) and Sutures, • Parlor,Stove, 2 D inner and 1 Breath* Tablas, Clock, Desk,Sande, Churns, 26040nake, Iron Kettle, Wash Tubs,kcThe Furniture Is nearlyall new, mid embraces allarticles necessary for farming 'awl hoes&oeping—toonumerous toateutkon.
Bale to centmesms priei*ly at 9 o'clock, 4.it, on saidday, when attendance *lll be given aid terms madeknown by A.7. BENDER..Jams Micatil, Auctioneer. (Feb. 5.-tm

II act of °agrees anti • "an ,act temporarilyto supply!mantles, the"arecuthe Depart-ment m certain cabin.," approved 'Febuary'..oth, 108.3, was repealed by suhtmaluentwhich materhdly. Inftenced' my ac-tion. Previous to this time I had no doubtthat the law of j863 wailaill in force, andnotwitatanding Action, a fuller examina-tion of:the laws lenses question in mi. mindwhether it is or is tot repealed.' vine beingthe case, I couldrun now advise ree4natkeslest the sane danger i epprehended in thisfirst removal might follow.The dowse you would have it understood Iagreed to pursue was in violation oflaw, andof orders by you, while the course I didpursue, and which Inever doubted you fullyunderstood, was inaccordance with law, andand not, indlsobedience to any orders of mysuperior. And now, Mr. President, when myhonor as a soldier and integrity as a man hasbeen so violently mailed, pardon me for say-ing that I can butregard • this Vole matter,from beginning to end, as an attempt to in-volve me in the resistance of the law, forwhich you hesitated to assume the responsi-bility, in order thus to destroy my characterbefore the country. I am, in a measure, con=firmed in this conclusion, by your recent or-ders directing me to disobey orders from theSecretary ofWar, my
c

superior, and your sub-ordinate, without havingcountermanded
the authority lam to disobey. With the as-surance, Mr. President, that nothing leas thana vindication of my personal honor andcharacter could have induced this correepon-dance on my part, I have thehonor tobe, veryrespectfully, your obedient servant,

U. S. Gass; GeneraL
This letter, which virtually gives the

lie to the President and arraigns him as
a party to the attempt to "destroy his-
character before the country," closes the
correspondence, as far as published. .It
is given out by the President's friends,
however, that he has prepared a bitter
reply to Gen. GRANT'S letter, re-assert-
ing his version as to the War Depart-
ment difficulty, and sharply rebuking
the Greral for alleged insubordination
and insolence, and abusive of Congress.
This rejoinder was to have been given to
the public last week, but the latest des-
patchn Washington say that there
is a "biter:in the programme, several
members of the Cabinet, on whom the
President relied to endorse his version of
what transpired In the Cabinet meetings
referred to by Gen. GRA:yr, being report-
ed as declining to "toe the mark." It Is
further said that some of the President's
friends, alarmed by the action taken by
the Reconstruction Committee, looking
to impeachment, have advised the with-
holdingof the rejoir.der.

PUBLIC BAIR
oir VALIJABLN pICBSONAL PILOPBRI7

The snbscriber will nil at Public Bale, on Tuesday.the 10th day of Jfarchasst, at his residence In Freedomtownship, one mile narth-west of GreerunountP. 0., thefollowing Personal Property, vie.ONE HORSE, 2 Cows, 1 Buggy. as good es new andHarness, 1 Horse Wagon, I Horse Harness, Sleigh andBells, Horse Blankete, Halters. Cow Chains, Riding. Sad-din, I Side Saddle, !titling Bridles, Fly Nets, HoistingRopes, Grain and ClearerCradles, Grindstone, Whttelbar-row, Crowbar,Mattock, Maulani Wedges, half Bushel,Baskets, Forks and Rakes, Croas•cnt Saw, Hand Saw,Planes, Augers, Chisels,Drawing Knives, Shot Gun, lotinch Plsnk, Dung Boards, Scantling and other Lum-ber, 1 San Bees, Household Furniture, such as Tables,.Chairs, Bedsteads, Cupboards, Flour Chest, Copper• Ket-tle, Iron Pots, Barrels and Boxes, good Buffalo Bob.,Crocks, Jugs, Churn and Buckets, together with manyarticles not mentioned.
- Bale to commenceat 9 o'clock, A. M., 'abet' attemdanciwill be given and terms made known by

JOHN McCLEA RY

Also—At the same thus and place, the under signedwill sell at Pahl* fisle,l GOODFAMILY 4,4R8, 2 MulchCow.,one of which will be fresh about the time of sale. 1yearling Bull, 7 head of Shoats, 4 head of Sheep, 1 broadtread flour horse Wagon, 1 Lime Bed, 1 Hay Carri age, 1Winnowing Milt, Plows and Harrows, 1 Doublet hovelPlow,l Slagle Shovel Plow, Corn Work, double, sing Is andthree horse Trees, 3 set. Breechbands, 2 sets frontGears,Collars and Bridles, Wagon Saddle, Riding Saddle, Hal-ter., Cow Chains, Butt Chains, Birth Chain, .Porky,Rakes, ao.
Attendance will be given and terms made known by

RU 1L M. 131011AM.
pleb. 5.-tai•C43,11 MICLLET, AucitiOnwer

PUBLIC SALE
ON VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY

Oa Jknaday, the WA of February next. at 9 o'clock A. N.The undersigned, intending to quit farming, will sellat Public Sale, at hisresidence, near Fairfield, in HainU-tonben township, the following valuable Personal Pro-perty, viz:
FOUR HOBSZS, 2 two yearling Colts, 1 yearling Celt,4 Mulch Cows, 2 ofwhich will be fresh about Qs time ofsale, 1 Bull, 2 Steers and a lot of young Cattle, 1 BroodSow and seven Shotes, 2 four horse Wagons, 1 SpringWagon calculated for 1 or 2 horses, Hey Carriages, GrainDrill, Self-discharging Hay Rake. 3 Plows, 2 Harrows,Doable and Single Shovel Plows, Corn Coverer, Single,three-horse Tress and Spreaders, Winnowing Mill, Cut-ting Bar, Orshr Cradle, Scythesand linitbs, Forks, Rakes,Shovels, 2 Log Chains, 1 Fifth Chain, Breast Chains sodButt Chains, 2 sets of Breechaads, 3 ate of Front Gears,Bridles and Collars, 2 Fly Plots as good as new, Ridingand Wagon Saddles, Halter', Cow Chains, Maul andWedges, Aim, and a gloat many other articles. Also,Household and Kitchen Furniture 3 Bedsteads, 1 largeKitchen Table, 1 Ton-plate Stove and Pipe, about Ito or40 yards of Carpeting, Oil Cloth, and warty other h oase-hold articles.
MirAtteadrulce will be gluon and terms made ki,ownan day of lain by ADAM C. MDSESELMA N.JAMB Xumxr. Auctioneer. (Feb. 6.-ts

Upon the reading of thecorrespondence
in tne House, it was referred to the Re-
construction Committee, who have been
taking testimony, to'develop the Presi-
dent's attempt to obstruct the laws as
shown in the correspondence. Gen.GRANT and others will be examined, the
former of whom, it is said, is in posses-
sion of, important information as to thePresident's purposes not hitherto made
public. It is further reported that. Judge
BINGHAM, who resisted Impeachment
when last before the House, is now in fa-vor of decisive action.

lIBLIC SALE
OP VALUABLY PiRSONAL PROMITY

Thesubscriber intending to quit tanning, will sell atPubtk Sale, on firaurciaylie 28th Soy of March12 o'clock, N., at his residence. about t4' mile fromBetribor's hiclol7. in Butler township, on road leo/flogto Arendtsville, the following PersousJ Property, to wit :2 WORE Holism, 1 yearling Colt, 1 Cow, 1 Heller, 2Sheep, 2 Motes, broad tread two horse Wagon, sat sallynew, good.Spring Wagon, 2 este of !sakes Gears, 1 LetBuggy Harness, Collets, Blind Bridles, Plow Line, Sad-dle and Bridle, 1 good Bendersyille Plow, double andsingle Shovel Plows, Corn Pork, Dung or Lime Ned,Cutting Box, Grain Tan, Butt Traces, Log MAU, Sprea-ders, Double Trees, just new, Double-barreled Shot GOD,CookingStoveand Attune, Ten-plate Store, and r mayother articles.
Attendance will be given and terms known on day ofsale by SAMUEL LA W Vl.ll.Feb. I.—ts

Later advides from Washington repre-
sent that the President had mustered up
courage enough to send his reply to Gen.
GRANT, and it will probably be made
public to-day.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPELTY

,The undersigned, !ntendlog to remove from the cvmn-ty, will expose to Public Sale, on Thursday, the 271 it ofFebruary next, at 10 o'clock. A. M., at his residence InButler township, sear Roth's 15111, the following Thins-hie Personal Property. to wit:
THREE tIORSEit, will work in any place they arehitched, 6 With Cows, 4 youngCattle, 3 Shotes, a three.bores Wagon, Spring IPagow, Hay Ladders. 2 Rove, 1Harrow, 3 CornForks, decide and single Trees, Spread-en, 2 sets Hind Gears, set Front Hears. set mingle Har-'lees, Collars, Bridles, Saddles, Winnowing Mill, RollingScreen, Cutting Box. Rakes, Forte. Shovels, and a greatvariety of oilier articles toonumerous to mention. Also,Household and Kitchen Furniture, consisting in part ofBedsteads, Tablea,Chairs,Cupbeerds,Sink, Settee, Stands,1 Parlor and I Ten plate Storrs, with Pipe, one Drum,Churn, Benches, arid a great variety of othersrtieles.Also-300 Bushels of Corn in the earl.Attendance will be given and tens& made known onday of sale by JOHN HOOTER.Jogs Ham, Auctioneer. [Jan. 29:is

JUDGE BL.acx. would like to be Presi-
dent. We would like to see him a can-
didate.

NEWS OF NEIGHBORING eorsnrirs.
CICYBIELAiIID. —The Ist National Bank of

Carlisle has elected the ibllowing officers:
Presidect, Hon. Samuel Hepburn ; Cashier,
Charles Hepburn Esq ; Tellers, Messrs. John
G. Orr, and Levi Brenneman.—The dwelling
of George Worner, Dickinson township, was
destroyed by lire, withfurniture, clothing, &c.
on the e24th ult.

_

IJBLIC SALE
OP VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Thesubscriber, intending to quit farming and House-keeping. will sell at Public Bale, on Tuesday, the 3rd dayof March "tot, at 10 o'clock, .4.11., at his residence inHuntington township, Adams county, Pa., at the YorkEtpriap,l mils south-east of Petersburg, known ma theTort Springs Mills, the following Personal Property:THYME HORSES, one excellent Brood Mare, heavywith foal, 1 Blooded Colt,' 4 Mulch Cows, which will befresh or need; so by time of sale, 3 head of youngCattle,5 SueShotas,l broad-tread three-horse Wagon with Bed,1 Spring Wagon. Hay. Carriage, 2 two-horse Plows, 2Harrows,2 Caltivatots.lltall Ohio Reaper and Moweritombhmul, Threshing Machin* and Ibuehorss Power,Wire-tooth Rake, Just new,3 Buggies, 2 good as new,one • Failing-top, one Rockaway, and one a TrottiniBuggy, 2 seta of Bogus Harness, 2 sets of Breechbands, 2seta ofFront Gears,Collars, Bridles, Lines, Whips, Hal-ters, CowChains, Spreaders, double and single Trees,Hay and Dung Forks, Rakes, Mowing Scythe', GrainGrad/11+,2 drain Shovels,l new Reynolds Fanning Mill, 2Sleighs,3 stringof Bells, Tools, Angers, Chisels, eat ofgash Planes; also, Household and Kitchen Furniture,consisting in part ofCooking Stoveand &unrest 2 ten-plate Stoves, Parlor Stove, lot of old Ironand metal,Pots,Kettles, Tube, Churns, Barrel of Vinegar,Cupboards,Bureaus, Bedsteads and Bedding, Tables, Chan, Chests,2 Clocks-124-hourand 111.day, 2 Centre Tables--1 ofthem Mahogany, new hatecloth Sofa, Wash-stand andBowls, a /argil lot ofCarpeting, and a great variety ofotherarticles.

BALTIMORE. —Last week a boy in the em-
ploy of Christian Hartzler, residing near
Sweet Air, had occasion to shoot at a steer.
The wife of Mr. Hartzler wits in range of
the gun, being unobserved by the boy.—
The balletpassed entirely through the body
of Mrs. H., having entered thegroin and corn-
ing out at the small of the back. Mrs. H. is
not expeled to survive.

FRAXKLIN.—On the morning of the 27th
ult., an aged woman, namedDolly Myens, was
found dead in her bed, at the residence ofMr.Samuel Leidig, near Orratown. She had
retired in unusually good spirits, and seemedentirely well.—One evening last week, while
a daughter of John Shuman, of Chambers-
burg, was filling a burning lamp, the oil igni-
ted, burning one of her hands badly and set-
ting fire to the carpets and furniture; Mr.
Shumanbeing present extingttbmsd the flames

Attendance will be given and terms made known onday of wile by HENRY DOTTARAII.,A. K. MY/3J, Auctioneer,
If not all sold on said dAy;the min will be continueduntil all in sold. [Jan. 29.-ta

ÜBLIC BALE
OF VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Faznamok.--Governor Swann has appoin-
ted Friday, the 21st instant, for the =cation
of the negro Jones, convicted in Wederick
County Court for rape.—Five shares of lit
National Batik StockofFrederick were sold
last week at $151.21 per share, 15 shares do.,
at $150.00, 10 shares of Farmer's and Me-
chanics' National, at $145.75, 10 sharesdo., at
$145.004 6 shares do., at $145.65.

OaPrase the 2311 of IWorsoory wear,at 10 dclock A. AL,Thentbecriber intending to quit arming, will seil atPublic Bale, at his raddeace In Cumberland township,near the Emmittetuttg reed, two and a ball miles fromGettysburg, the IbilowlegPeraonal Property, -to wit:TWO GOOD WILMS, 2 Mares with fbal,l Colt, 3Milch Qom. 8 head ofYoung Cattle. Mentes'''. four-horse narrow-tread Wagon, 1 Wagon in one or two hor-ses, Lime Bad, Hay Carriage, Rockaway Buggy and HSU,nese, Begp SFead, Hind and Front Gears,Wagon Sad-dle, Blind BriMes, Collars;2Liner, a vod Riding Saddl•and Bridle, Halters, Log Chain, PM Chain; BreastChains,001 f Chains, Spreaders, Jerkscrew, Peed Trough,
• aret-rateWinnowing MID,Grain Shovel, 2 Ploughs,Subsoil Plough, Harrow, 2 Corn Pork., 8 Double and 1Singleshov l Ploughs, RQier, tgle double and three.hone Trees, Grain ftsdle,'Oler•reraMe,Scythes, Posts,Bakes, Crass-cut Saw, 2 Mattocks, Shovels, Crowbar,Grindstone, Waal and Wedges, Saw, Augers, a lot of Ba-am, Grain b the Acre, ands great many other articlestooentt>ero etomeutloa.

Tne latest returns from Alabama leave the
result of the State eliction doubtful, with a
probability that the Constitution has been de,
feated for wantof a majority ofthe registered
vote being polled. A heavy storm of rain,
makingthe wads impassable, prevented thous-
andsfront getting to the polls, while many
freedmen were deterredfrom votingat all by
the terrorifen and threats of disloyal whites.

115..ASSen,..ance will be even and twins made knownon day of sale by JACOBC. /I.IIIIIIBT.Joan STALISIIIITH, Auctioneer. [Jan 16-ts

ÜBLIC SALE
OF YALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Theundersigoedln to relinquish brmix.=sell at Public Sale Co Themday,ths MUdayerronol, at 9 etkr-k, M., at his residence in Strabantownship, Adams county, two miles east ofGettysburg,
on the road leading from H. A. Picking's to the YorkPall,tieldkorlarYaluablo Personal Property, to wit :0 GOOD HORSIIM,
onea BroodMare, the othara OcAt, rising 3 yams,3. goodMil&Cows, mica full blooded Durham, this otheraball odDlirheta,.2 Bolters, both halfblooded tour-harati,dioaeosoomftinprofit ULM sprhqr, 3 No.l Cotswold

Sheep, 4 head of Shoats,achrohoree Wsgon,- Limeend Wood Bed,Ray Carr 2 sets of Goats,2 sot ofHamm, am doable and oer single, 2 sets CheckLams Plow Line, Blind Bridles, Ooluo, Government
Saddle and Bridle, 3 sets ofRonesim,Haltact and Midas,Log Chain,_ Cow Chains; Ball Chains, Breast Chains,TbreskingEloohine, with Hors* Power and Doable Ska-
ter attacbed, all la good order, BoyerloPatent Fodder
Cutter.and Grinder, Winnowing 1401, Rumen ScrewPower Reaper and Mower,Hone Rake, Rockaway Oar_
stags, lbr one or two horses, Ploughs, Harrows,TarpRultivator,Ballet,Qua Fmk, Double CornPlough, Dou-
ble and Single Trees, Forks,Rakos,Rrelq Cradles, Mow-
dpi Scythee, Claim Cradle, Corn_ Hose, Half Bushel
1,1=58,&1.1411171.1 laktrobbiyetKitchen Furniture, • oon:istlng in part of a CookingStove,a good Tao-plats Store,Parlor Morn CopperKet-
tle, Washing Machine, Tubs, Barrels, bates, and inany

"rtettiere will be given And terms med known"fayifMitt WY ' DANINL 0A114111.4N.Jo= ileammtnn, Auctioneer. Pan. 22. t.

"Throw physto to the doge.; Pll wee of it
To soaks erentranoe dot#l7 .stcro
Pll tiko n—PktnevrioN:Brrnat.ma Eimer MI.

This great Stomach Healer is just what
the people need. It Is a remedy they can
rely on. r For Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Head-
ache, Dizziness, Ague,. Liver Complaints,
Pains In the Side and Book, ithas no iqual;
not the least among its striate hilts asthma°
pleasantness to the tasteand immediate 'ben-
sada' !Most. Try it, nuffaring Ayepeptics,
and be owed Mich ate the amertiona of
those situated to- know. From the vast
amount of Ude article tali, it maul' have
great merit.

Magnolia Water is a delightful Waist nett-.ale—aupoirior -to Coloiprie and at hall the'
amt. ' rob. 11-24 ÜBLIO SALE OF VALUABLE •

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
NO WONDtli. so-many worthless medi-

cines aresdvartisedfor the care of variousdiseform and vitentiled, "found wainting,"
that the innild loses sll Ailth of .

• •

The inboaribor latimd to_gifitilitalog, will sill at
tirlekSat, Subs,

at 11111t4=11414f 1=4.haltil=
xolltra f44 dr0b6,147u411 'tamales 1011, on Hunk

Kill Sbilowingt 1 . wit: ,
- 7. 1 ...,..._ :, MVO' - Ibrahim.
' ' • ' ' .-R"'"•- 2 of them with kal, '4 .Mit*
' --T—afor. ':•!pir, ~ :

A, II H. 2- bead 0/81142Z,2Braidr., I/ 1Wagon 1 of WoodLiiiKa 1 Slay Clar*l pair -Ray , 1 small
2 and., Thwitiria '1 pair alibis!.3.14.0 *lnt ears, ,IdSliadies,;tow 2-2i4hig 4 4194we, S flyk.i„, _ Itorsond Omcliiiiiio,-: mit* :1„,,i,

11-hroglitsiglliddilao,Broaat ni,a.srmoispesiiiiglliwd•troingi-4, Winnowing Kill, ....,s.A.-. fr aiwi- 1rw*hotly Plow, 2 two ham Plowg,2
18 ' ShololittatalIlWakni"Wgia I/ ,it 1 ,*•11fik.,..., . T

• OrOdit,l,4 51101ockimilsov- 1074 ,~ .. .. 0, s lit nflhans, Int44,i4ph ,,

airli ' 'OrtriritablirorA", 1* .Attendance will toi: sod Kohl 20211 lioniii
W I011 Orrlo2- i " 3011 K W. KM&MOS Mtn, Anetionoor. . . .

.• Volyk writ.... - . . t r— .

We NM 74 to*Os /10V,74ita19he,,,A1mare of Ariake* Balitaci'o, wad aVerrYito cure curigheo aokL, sad pehuatutry 41a-easen. g • - .It'

,l"11 Vegetable Hair Restora-
tive" took thePlat Protium over all com-
petitors at the Now Hatertiqo 141411T1t7Itstaeilsoonlboolly iyithonta ri
Out the eoetii,s4; sea Arietng tdi Y,Properattene trete ttti ;ffierket%—iiekekst•
phis Praha er,.'

MIMI
~ ' ~~.1

,~

*troomit'Xropirty Alto.
_prnic SALE •

or VALUABLE PEROONAL PROPERTY•

Tibesubscribers, /Windom of the Estate of DanielBator (potter), late ofHamiltontunably, Adams coun-ty, dammed,wW expose to Public Fula, ea Friday andMantas February 21rt and Tind, at his late residence,1 mile Mirth ofAbbottstown, on the road leading fromsaid plate to Motds Mill, the following Personal Proper.ty, to wit :

FOCA Roasts, one of which is a Mare hew, withfreal,l yearling Calt,6llllchCows, 2Meilarsa n•St to klli,l Brood Bow, heavy with pig,9Shotes,l Reaperand Mower, twg,tt4rw tread Wagons and Beds, one-horse Wagon, Threshing Machine and HorsePower, Spring toot Ray Bake, 2 sets Hay Ladders,Plows, arrow., Shovel PloinaCor: Forks, Roller,Doublelnd Single Tress, S
Chains, Winnowing Mlp Log Chains,D, Cutting x, Wheelbarr oowow,Grain D ill, Flax Break, Grain and Clover-seedCradles'Scythe,and Spathes, Log Sled, Sleigh and Bells, 2 setsofCarrier Harness, 2 seta ofBruchbands, 8 sets offrontGaeta,Ch Lars, Bridles, Halters, Kilter Chaim, 2 MsSaddles:Egon Saddles, Grain Shovels, Bakes, Forts,Grain B s,Maul and Wedges, Axes, Mattock'. Grindstone, wbar and a great variety of other FarmingUtensils, Also, 2 Wheels, Clay MID. Gluing Mill, Mor-tar and•padle, and other articles belonging toa Pottery,I Camerae:l'e Work Bench, Drawing-knives and Ladders.Also, Household and Kitchen Furniture, coexisting inDart of two Ten-plate Stoves and Pipe, Bedsteads endBedding ClockCorner Cupboard., 2 Iron Kettles, IronPots, br Kettle, Tables, Chairs, Stands, LookingGlasse., Chests, 2 Watches, Sausage Cutter and Staffer,Lard Pries, 76 yards of Oupsting, Flax lhecitole, WoolWheel, Spinning Wheels oddReel. Tube, Clinni, Barrels,Meat Teasels and a lot ofSmoked Meat, and Lard by thepound. 'Also,a Soap of Bus, a Magnetic Machine, a lotofold Irby, and a great many articles too numerous tomention:18..8a1e to commence at 10 o'r: ek, A. 61,jn said days,when attendance willbe given and terms m eknown byOEO. 11. BAK Wt. ExecDASIEL S..7. P. Kormatt, Auctioneer. Jan.

February 12, 1868.
gtroonal groptrty j'alto:

PUBLIC SALE
01 VALUABLII PICRSONAL PROPERTY

PIIBLIC SALE
OF PERBONAL PROPERTY

The salminfibas,intending to quitfarming, will sell atPublic Sale at his residence, two miles north-east ofGettysburg, on the Harrisburg road, on THERSDAYand FRIDAY, MARCH 6TH and 6T11,1868, the S3Uowin;Personal Property, to wit:
Turn MAE Oif WORE HORSES—aII calculatedfor either saddle or harness, onea Mare hoary with foal,1 Stallion 6-years old—General Taylor stock—very gen-tle,-and broken to work anywhere: 2 Colts,one 3 years

old and one 2 year. old; 6 Mulch Cows; one thorough-bred Ayrshire Bull, 20 months old—pedigree can be hadon day of sale; one Half-blood 7 months old; 1 Short-horn, 4years okl , 1 d0.,2 months old; Heifers, goodstock ; 3 Brood Sows,feeter breed ; 14 Shoats,all Chef•tat; 16 head of improved Sheep, Cotswald breed—mostof them having been selected from the beet stock inVirginia in the fall of 1866; 3 Wagons—one Braid treadlight four-horse, one light two-horse, one Spring do.; 1Cart—broad-tread ; 1 Lime-bed, just new; 1 Falling-topBuggy, as good as new; 1 Threshing Machine, with 18Raw Shakerattached; 2 Harrisburganning Mills, Rey-nold's Patent ; 1Closer Huller, just new—Reifr's Patent—thebeet inns; 1 Chopping Mill—Bear 's Patent—cal-culated to chop all kinds of grain ; 2 borse flay Forks3 ContOrnahere, for chopping corn fa ears; eCombinedReaping and Mewing Machines,2 of them second-band;2 owere, Ohio and Buckeye Patent; 6 Sulkey CornPloughs; 6 Wlne4Ooth Hay lakes; 4 Grain Drilla, withGuam)attachment, warranted to do good work ; Sleigh,4 Plough'2 Harrows. 1 Double Shovel Plough. 1 Singledo., Corn Cultivator, Corn Coverer, 7 Corn Shellers—onocalculated for either horse or hand power, Jackscrew,Fifth Chain, Leg Chains, 2-horse Spreader, 1-horse do.,Double and Single Trees, Halters Cow Chains, ButtChains, Breast Chains, Traces, Peed* Trough, Rail Car,nags, 1 set heavy Elliptic Springs—one 7 ply the other6, Mattocks, Pick, Broad-axe, Band axe, Forks, Rakes,Bag Wagon, Cutting Box, Hone Gears, Breechbands,Yront Gears, Plough Gears, 1 set wheel Mule Gears, CartGears, 1-horse Harness, 1 set Ambulance Harness, Car-riage Harness, Bridles and Collars, Ply Nets as good asnew, Fire-bone Linea Plough Lines, Wagon Saddle, R W-ing Bridles, a lot of Barrels, Boxes, &c.S Sao to commence at 9 o'clock A. M.,on said days,when attendance will be given and terms made knownby WILLIAM WIBLE.JOHN STALL/WM, Auctioneer.
_

[Jan.l6.—tsThe sabscriber,intendizig to quit farming, will sell atPublic Sale, on Saturday, the 7th day of March next, at 10o'clock, A. N., at his residence in Straban towne,iip, onthe road loadhig from New Cheater to the York pike,and two miles slat from Hunterstown,
2 HEAD OP GOOD WORK ROUES, both nine yearsold, S need of First-rate Mich Cows, two of which willhay* Calves about the time of sale, 1 two horse wagonwith Bed, 1 two horse family Carriage, with Harness,new Cart Wheels, 2 longPloughs,' double ShovelPlough,1 tingle Shovel Plough, 2 Corn Forks, 1 Corn Cover, 1Corn Planter Warren's patent, 1 Harrow, Log Chain, 1twobores Sled, 1 Wheat Pan.,l Howling &rano, 1 groundRoller, IGrain Rake, Hay and Dung Forks, Rakes andLadders,Crosecut Saws, 1 Crowbar,l Pick, Maul andWedges,.Past Auger and Boring Machine, Post Axe, 1set of Coopering tools and Carpenter t0015,2 sets of HindGears, Collarsand Bridle', Wagon Saddles, Lines andRiding Bridles, Hay by theton, 10Acres ofWheat in theground, '1 Flax-break, Single and Double Trees; also,Household and Kitchen Furniture, 1 Parlor Stove, ICorner Clipboard, 1 Clock, 1 Caseof Browne, 1 Table andChairs, and a thousand other articles too numerous tomention.,
Sale tocommence at 10o'clock, A. M.„when attendancewill be Oven and terms mad*known on day of sale lq
Annarfr Parma?, Auctioneer.

HENRY SPECK.
[Jan. 29.-ts

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLEPERSONAL PROPERTY

pIIBLIC SALE
A. OP VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY

•Thesuiscribers intending taunt arming will 'ell atPublic Sale, on Thursday, the 20th dayofMrnary~eel,at10 o'clock, A. Alf,at their residence in Strabantown-ship, aos mile-want of Hunterstown, the followingvalua-ble Perloolll Property, to wit :
•FIVE HORSES, one yearling Colt, 6 Mitch Cove,*bead of yenng Cattle, I fat Ball,6 heed ofSheep, 3 Shots',Screw-power Reaper, York Seeder, Pour-horse narrowtread Wagon, Spring Wagon, for tumor two horses, Car-riage Top, Sleigh, Hay Ladders, 2 Iron Plow', Harrows,Single and Double Shovel Plows, Corn Coverer, Cultic*:tors, Single and Double Trim, Horse Gears, /landless,Bridles, Winnowing Hill, Cutting Box, Log Chain, GrainCradle, Wood Ladders, Wheelbarrow, Sled, SnatchingMill, Grindstone,Cross-cutSaw, Mauland Wedges, Screwpower Hay York with rope and pu Ilies,anda great manyother articles.

Atteadanoe will be Ten and terms made kaownon day of male by
MARY L, A. JAMES E. GRAFT

The undersigned Intending to relinquish farming, willsell at Pubic Sale, ow Thursday, the 13th day of Abruarynext at 9 o'clock, A. if., on the premises, in Freedomtownship, Adams county, on the road leading from theEmmittsburg road to Nunnemaker's Mill, about 5 milesfrom Gettysburg, the following valuable Personal Pro.perty, to wit;
FIVE HEAD OF HORSKS, 2of which are Stallions.2 Colts, one 2 and one 3 years old, 3 ldilch Cows, i headYoungCattle,3 Brood Sows, 30 head of Shots., 4 Wag-OLIO, 1 Broad-tread; 1narrow-treed,l two and three-horse,lad 1 Spring Wagon, Lime and Wood Beds, Carriage,Winnowing Mill, 2 McCormick and Manny Reapers,Grain Drill with Bone-dust Bower attached, Wire ToothHay Bake 2 Corn-Planters, onea Sulky Corn-Plow andPlanter, dotting Box, Double and SingleShovel Plows,Grain Cradles, Scythes, 4 Plows, -2- Harrows, 3 Spread.era, Double and Single Trees, Jack Screw, Jack Arter,Corn Forks, jogandFifthChains, Lot of Bags, Wheel.barrow, Mattocks, Axes, Horse Gears, Wagon Saddle,Riding Bridles, and many other articles. Also, Honerhold and Kitchen Furniture.

At the puns thne and place, the undersigned will offerat Public' Bale, their thorough-bred Alderney Bull, fromimportadittock, purchased two years ago. The reasonsfor offeringthe Ball for Weat this time, are, that har-ing a number of Ifeinus and Calves ofhis get. we do notwish to breed the same to him, and thou by breeding Inand'in, deteriorate the mock. Teacup made known onday of male by. H. J. MYERS & CO.Jan. Gl-ta

..Attendance will be given and terms made knownon day ofsale by JAMES bIGHA3I.JACOB MICBIZT, (D. ofD.,) Auctloneor. [Jan. 2.2.-ts

PUBLIC SALE
OP VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.

The undersigned, Trustee of John C. Hecht and Wife,will sell at Public Bale, on Thursday, at 2Cith day ofFebruary next, at their residence ID Latimore township,Adams county, near the old Baltimore road, a half milefrom Deardorff"' Mill,and one and a half mules out frontPetersburg, the folknring valuable Personal Property, towit:

PUBLIC SALE
OP VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.

FOUR WORK HORSES, a two year old Colt, t head ofMilckfr ows„ 4 head of Young Cattle,2 Hogs, 2 four-horseWagons—one a broad4rsad,Hay Carriage, Fanning Mill,Scotching Mill. Threshing Machine, Wire-tooth HayRake, 2 Plows, 2 Harrows, single. Shovel Plow, 2 CernForks, 2 two horse Spreaders, double and single TressFeed Trough, 2 sets of Breechbands, 2 sets of Cruppers,Blind Bridles, Collars, Lines and Halters, Wagon Saddle,I set of Harness, 6 Cow Chains, Sled, Rakes and Forks,Jackscrew, Grindstone, Axe, a lot of Chestnut Balls andPosts, Work Bench, a set ofBlacksmith's Tools, Ride.—♦lso, Household and Kitchen Furniture, consisting inpart ofCooking Stoveand Pipe, 1 Bureau, 2 Bedsteads,and a great many articles not herein mentioned.Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. IL, on said day, whenattendance will be given and term made known byJan. 29.-tse JESSE CLINE, Trustee.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY.

The undersigned intending to quit farming, will sellat Public t•ale, on Tuesday, the 25th day ofFebruary'mat, at 10 o'clock, A. It, at his residence, in Strabantownship, Adams county, two miles east of Gettysburg,on the road leading to Hanover, ties following valuablePersonal Property, to wit: „FOUR WORK HORSES, ones good Family Hors*, andall calculated for either saddle or barns.,, one yearlingColt,3 ]filch Cows, will all be fresh about the Ant ofApril, 3 bead of yqung Cattle, 5 good Shone, 1 broodSow, 15 head ofilko. 1 Sheep, 1 narrow tread Wagon fortwo or three horses,.2Spring Wagons, Hay Carriages, 2Plow., 2 Harrows, Morn Forks, Corn Coverer, Shoveldonbls, single and three-bone Trees, Spreaders,Sleigh, Rodler.l Buggy, a no. 1 WinnowingMill, Cutting-dx,x, 2 Grain Cradles, Scythe* and Sneaks, Hay Rakes,Forks, Rakes, Shovels, 2 Log Chains, Cow Halter andBrent Cimino, Butt Traces, 2 seta of Breechbands, 2 setsFront Gears, Collars, Bridles, Cruppers., 1 set ofCorrineHarness, d Fly Nets good as new, Plow Line, 2 RidingSaddles and Bridles, 2 Hand Saw., Augers—one a two-inch, Planes, Chisels, Work Bench and Tice, Maul and144dgaa, Lass, and a groat many other articles. Also,Household and Kitchen Furniture, cconisting In part ofTables, Chairs, Bedsteads Cupboards, 2 Stoves—oneaParlor Store, and many other householdarticles.Attendance will be given and term.. made 'known onday of sale by WILLIAM HOWARD.Joan STAILEIIITH, Auctioneer. [Jan. 29.-ta

PUBLIC SALE
OP VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY

The undersigned will sell at Public Sale on Tuesday.the 10th day of March next, at 9 o'clock, A. ,at his re-sidence, in Union township, Adams cdunty, about three-fourths of a mile north-east of Littlestown, near theBonaughtowu and Hanover road, the following PersonalProperty, 117. :. .
THREE HEAD OP HORSES, 2 Colts, 1 three year.,the other two,years old, 5 Mitch Cows 1 8011, two year.old, 5 head of Sheep, 1 brood Sow, 8 Shoes, 2 Wagons,both narrow-tread, Stone Bad, May Carriage, as good asnew, Threshing Machine with Horse-power and Gearingall in Bret-rate order, Winnowing Mill, 2 good Plows2Harrows,2 novel Plows 2 Corn Forks Cultivator, 1Buckeye Reaper,Wire May Rake, Spring Wagon andGears, 2 sets RidGeters, Ssets front Gears, 4 Ply Bets,Bridled, Collsirs, Linies,Roller, Sleigh and Bells, Double,Single and Three-horse Trees, Log, Halter and CowChains; Forks, Shovels, Rakes, Mattocks, Grindstone,Grain Cradle, lot'ofBap, Meat Vessels, Barrels, about800 weight of Potk and • quantity of Lard by the pound,and a number of other articles.
igs.Attendance willbe given and terms mad• knownondayofsaleby ISAAC BASICHOAR.Jeoot KLVYI, Auctioneer. • (Jan. 22.-te

The subscriber, Intending to quit farming, will exposeto PublicSale, Oft Wednesday, the 261 h day of Februarynext, at hie residence, mile west of Arendtsville, thefallowingPersonal Property, to wit:
FOUR BRAD OP GOOD WORK MARES, will workwell any place you hitch these—one heavy with foal, 2Colt,, one risingliwo years old, theother one year, 5 headof Mob Cows, one of which will be fresh about the timeof sale, 1 Eleiner,;Bulls. a lot of good Sheep, 2 'bur-horseWagons—grie broad-tread nearly new, the other narrow.tread, Fancy Spring Wagon, with Oil•eloth top—suitablefor one or wobones, Lime Bed, pair of good Hay Lad.den, Thrething Machine, good Grain Fan, Wire-toothHay Rake, GrainDrill, 2 good Plows, 2 Harrows, singleShovel Plow, 2Con. Forks. Logi-Alain, two-horse Spread-dere, Breast Chains, Butt Chains, Cow Chains, two andthreshers' Double Trees, Single Trees, 2 seta of Breech-bandit, 2 eats of Front Gears. Wagon saddle, Collars,Bridles, Line, Fly Nets, Whip, Mattock, Forks, Rakes,Cattimpbos., Riding Bridles, Croes-cut Saw, 2 GrainCradles, Bairels,Tabs, Potatoes by thebushel, Bedsteadsand Bedding; and a great manyother articles.Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A.M., whenattendancewill be given and terms made known on day ofsale by

JACOB MINTER.JAcoB MICELZT, Auctioneer.
There willbe no intoxicating liquors allowed on theground. [Jan.29.-taa

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY

Th• undersigned intending to relinquish farming. willsell at Public Sale, on Wednesday, the 2eth day of Febru-ary nee., at 9 o'clock, A. M., at his residence, in Freedomtownship, on the road leading from Gettysburg to Nun-nemaker's the following valuable Personal Proper.ty, to wit:

The undersigned, intending to quit farming, will ex-pose to Public Sale, we 27iiirsday, the bth day of Marchact, at 10 O'clock, 4. JL,at his residence in Petersburg,Y.B. the following valuable Personal Property, to wit:THREE HORSES, one a dappled grey o T years, theothers • pair of matchedblacks 6 yearsold, 5 Mllch cows,two of which will be fresh about the time of sale, 2 headof young Cattle, 4 Motes, 1 four-horse broad-tread Won—pi:llynew, onwhcmie Wagon, 3 sets ofGears,twoßreechbanclsand one set Cruppers, 2 sets single Caroms,Blind Bridles, Collars, Lines, S Plows, Harrow, CornPork, ShovelPlow, 2 Cultivators, Spreader., double andsingle Treasy 3 Halterand 5 Cow Mains, Log and FilthChains, Jac c Screw, Yorks, Raked', Shovels, Pick, Mat-tock, Digging Iron, Grindstone,Wheelbarrow, and manyother articles. Also, Hay by the ton, Wheat, Corn, Oats,and Potatool by the briskeli Enneeheid end Kitchen Fla'coM.thg Inpart of Tables, Chairs, Coplmard,Chests, Sink, Stands, 521toves.-2 Cooking2-Ten-plate, 1Parlor and 1 Sheet Iron, Queensware, Tinware, 4 Bed-steads and Bedding, 100 yards Carpet, all good, 10 CrocksApple Sutter, near300 weight orpickled and dried Beetand Pork, aid about onehundred weight of Lard, Hoes,Tub, 4arrels, Dozes, and a great variety of other arti-cles. "'

FOUR WORK HORSES, I Colt rising three years, 4bead of Mitch Cows, all will be fresh about time of sale,5 head of young Cattle, 2Sheep, Sow and Pigs, 9 Shots.,1 heir-horse narrow treed Wagon, Spring Wagon, Buck-eye Reaper, Grain Drill, Sleigh, foul-410re° Sled, flayRake, 2 Barshear Plows, Hoy Carriage, Grain Cradle,51 wing Scythes, 2 Single Shovel Plows, 2 Harrow., 2Corn Forks, 2 sets Hind Gears, 2 sets Front Gears. I setSingle Ilarnees,Collars, Bridles, Halters, Riding Saddleand Bridle, 3 LogChain s, JackScrews, Double, Singh, andthree-horse Trees, Mattocks, Crowbar, Pick, floes, Shovel;Forks, Bakes, Grindstone, 1 pair Sled runners, Bells.—Also, a set ofBlacksmith tools, ands lot ofCarpenter andWagon-maker's tools. Also, Household sad Kitchen.Furniture, consisting in part ofAir-tight Cooking Stove,with all the fixtures, one Ten-plate Stoveand Pipe, Sink,and many other articlesloo numerous to mention.pi...Attendance will be given and terms made knownon day of sale by FRANCIS CUNNINGHAM.Atuees OULDLY, Auctioneer. [Jan. In.-tsv

4tal gstate

CHESTNUT LAND
AT PRIVATE SALE

I will sell 160 ACRES, 2 miles west of Millerstown.--Tbe Timber is principally Chestnutwith some Bluk Oakand Walnut. The land is easy of acceu and the mollfirst-rate.

Attend/Lacs willbe given and tonna made known onday anal, by BAMUZL SMILLEY.A. K. Km Auctioneer. [Jan. 29 .-ts•

•
100Acres can be easily cleared and the Timber will payfor the land and clearing, as a portion of it will cut 1000Rails to the Acre. There are two capital Springson theTract. It will be sold Ina body for $B.OO peracre; or inlots to snit—together ft would make a nice Farm for aman with small means. IFor terms.Address JNO. B: PAXTON-Fairtleld, Pa., Dec. 4, 1867.-0

W—

FIRST CLASS FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE,lthin two miles of Gettysburg, on the Harris-

burg road, with all necessary improvements,and in prime order. I will sell from 100 to 160Acres, to snit purchasers. Terms reasonable.—For further information, apply to
WM. wrBLE.,
Gettysburg, Ffr...

VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTYAT PUBLIC SALE.
The subscriber, intending to quit laming, will sell atPublic Bale, ma Wednesday, MettledayqNfarch next,-athis reddest. in Otanberiand town** about two mikewed ofGettyabsai, onthe Obseibesebarg pike, the ibl-valuable PummelHProwty, do:1 I°3II2IAD OP GOOD WORK GIME ewe threelearold,Mulgood a Blooded Colt, $ mantbs ohl, dred by thethorough horse "Csabler,"owned by Dr. T. T. Tam,and which the drat premiere atibeGeLttysburg lair,• thmejear id Colt, 4 good Mika Cows, moot which willfresh by. tlm of sale, 3 Heifers, 2 Bulls, ones Durhamtwo year old lendthe other a Devon orm yam old, whit%also took the Ant premium at the Pair, 10head of extraBooth down , a two horse Wages, a two seat Car.rho • lg, NoW,• Bfoirur tallithHay Beke,Wind-mill of Ileinlie s patent, Peed Cutler, Threshing Ha.chine and Power, 2 Busheid. Ploughs, 2 Narrows,double and gie Shovel Ploughs, OmYork, one threehorse-end two double Trees. Spreaders, Single Trees,Wheelbarroi, Horse Gears,2 mtli of Brineekbands, 2 setsofFront Gems,2 Homing% Wagon ,Harness, Col-lars andllridles,lly Nets, Clisok-liztes, Pim-Hue& Hal.ten, Cow Chedns, Buggy Spread, Wagon Whip, Parks,Rakes. Crowhers, Dung Molt, Hattocks, Mu, Arm,Grindstone, Bltes, Corn Choppds; oleo, Cook Stoveand Fixtures Bedsteads, and a vedety ofHousehold andKitchen Furieltwre, and other articles too numerous tomention. .

Sept. 1841

VALUAEIiE TANNERY
AT PRIVATE SALE

Pale will coinneuciat 10 o'clock, A: M., when attend-ancewill be Owen and tenni madeknown on day of malebi one CHAU= B. POLLEY.'hMimi"Auctioneer. Van. ta.-ts

The subscriber, wishing togive op the Tanning 1513.1news, offers at Pr Tate Sale, his valuable TANNEXT.situate on South Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, Pa., in-cluding Brick Beam Shop with 1 pad, 2 limes and sixhandlers; Brick Currying Slop; Brisk and Prime BarkMill House;38 lay.sway Vats on the yard, with 8 Leeches
androom to add any additkinal number—amstant run-ning Springmiter,never-faiting, In tan-yard and shops.This Tannery is located in a region where good Bark Isabundantst nasonableprices. Possemrion of theTannerywill be given( to the purer inunectiatedy. If desired,with a supply ofbark to.' lt.

There is besides Nip oatoryBRION DWELLING
onthe property, with gBourailmolts House, WoodShed,Barn, CornCrib,Wagon Sled and other outbuild-ings, with a well ofwater and -Apo hydrant at kitchendoor, with running wider throughSpring House. Thereis a variety ofbest quality of growing Bremen and TraitOn the premises. The property is In good erudition, andin every respect a most desirable residence busMutineersand.

h, DESIRABLE
TOWN PROPERTr

1:117BLIp SALE
22 VALUABLIE PIXEONAL PROP! T.1

Tbiand will sell at Public Bab. on floradiap,thaletk daystpareA mai, at 12 *Weak, Y., at bit rod-ammo", township, Idea acie_sty, oa Urbs=lasslin front • HarrieWril road WA Wasisesabout two wada haLfsallso tom HaptenOway satietyof raluabl•Personal prop rte amblingat Imad ofBons, two IseWork Horses, %son** two/wallasOak 4 Cow% sitar, I here *root /km 2 Wriats, 2seta ofBrent dr, 2 seta ofFront Gam, 2 artaOon and Elaltdr Challis, two sad threolcoss Plow, an.b~erMW,liscr(earIlvtfrior Doubld sad ME&Tram: bk. dew as a vitality ordillararticles too anannona nun n.
dayAttsattars will INrest sad term an known -oaof Ede by a. W. UM.Joan Brauskrui,Auctioaaar. . Wan. 22.40

P

AT PRIVATE BALE

THE undersigned offers at Private•the oldDO DULLING, at th•Junction,ofUm Thaeytomn and lbunittiburg roads, IntbehormghofGettysburg. Thehouse is substantially built, ofstone,and nandatng tereivn Aug* rooms. There la • strong,-never-Milling aprtag of Annrata to the basementand 134 Acres of land connectedwill it. The location ,is • Vert ghissatial oae, sad witha Minadditional outlaythis scald be madeone of the most oomkrtable and de-drablerhonien to the borough of itsNcrv.18,1607-0 JOHN UP?.
.

FARMS VO,ll SALE.
I will sell the Ihistsa,

•'No, 3, rilYt . :on_ the llarriabargand Oairburttoad blawoonYork Spr Sop and Heldlors.booaroorbtohrik& 135 1 Amin, with impeovanasta, nowomplied ltWer. Prim SA permore.
..• -4:TELIQ BALE OP VALETAX&PERSONAL PROPERTY.

No. 2: Lying on the Carlisle andNew Ozlwd Md. between Heldlmam% and Neer Obe
now Wielded J.

r,.eamtathbeiva4 .9012Vakdi . taritoWWW9tremente,byGoer mac par acamPerms: Chm Ultra b. Paid .0a Quo
,

daftery 9lt thedeed; fike ham, to wen the laweheopieith er cashor r io lad Abioaddce Beads elver lessthem **ftNo. I,assiroe bbp, 2, tobe paid ann irbrafalIftlimed.abserthirmeaseplisan wsa lie „him.

May 29,1 W.R. MIMI.217.-tf

The enberelb“. lakmdleir to quitAraba. will offer atPublic,%km Sehrwday,Ote211nd day qfhhmary Nest,Watgock. 4. A, at Ws resident* to Ilindltatbanp, about 3 miles north of31111entowa, oo theroad Waft toiCarbtown, the followtng valuable iv-.ocrivervoirlt:. ,11 CIL one a No. 1 meddleBared 2 COlO. 3 .----- .llMHellor-C Tea illairkb /riligtbsod,°. octitboop e#Wl,. Itatubilig troar: NEEMIN PRE-UPTIONLANDS.broe4 were' . tim gi Armco with Ear- Ihaw/ ea 1404Om%Wag ofNe. 1, seeoncit.
t.

.
.t. u, tradurre, OW 101001***Lsorbthiwaul weir.Ballroadu, countyf. -'" t lit WWLWAY 41"1: 11"1"1". T°‘""' "1 ilk 11144 111111114. *1811014"3""de• .11114" wiltt. II I:An ma tenni moo on gen, or 1111111/101At 11 Ear peke bir ]teal &tat In Ad—-di,avzhiy,,,, iiieikver. wiLLTax WANOI2. oniOlerl414 GIO. AiNOLD.(73349143 4.1k1 % *t , .

• .

Also, wiU sold, A onoROUND adjoining atune, containing Acres,
Orchard and a voteless Spring and bathing Establish-ment on it.

•Also, A LOT OP GROUND, ou the Raniittaburg goad,ont.halfmile from town, containing 8 Acres, which th.purchaser can also bays, itdaired.fariVerums to view the premium,or ascertainparticnisss, w adiresejhe subscriber, residing,in Gettysburg. Pa. JOHN WINEBRENNER.Sept.lB,-tt
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